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abdicato
abdomen
abetting
ablative
abnormal
abolition
abrasive
absentee
abstention
abstraction
abundance
academia
accede
accessible
accrual
accuracy
acme
acrid
activator
acuity
adagio
addiction
addressee
adjacency
adjourn
adjunct
adjutant
administrator
admirable
adolescence
adonis
adoration
agate
aggravate
agrarian
ahem
airedale
airsickness
aisle
alacrity
albeit
alcove
aldermanic
alfalfa
alimony
allergic
alleviate
alligator
alliteration
allocation
allotment
ally
almond
alpaca
alphabetize
altimetry
aluminous
amateur
ambivalent
ambush
amicable
amity
ancillary
anklet
anniversary
annotation
annoynce
annuity
anon
anonymous
antarctic
antelope
anterior
anteroom
anthology
anticipatory
antipathy
antiquate
apprentice
aptitude
aquarium
arbitrary
arbor
arcade
architect
archive
armada
armistice
arraignment
arsenal
artificial
artistry
asinine
asocial
aspen
aspersion
aspirin
assuage
asterisk
astronomer
asunder
athwart
atoll
atomize
atonement
atrophy
audacity
autumnal
auxiliary
avalanche
avenge
aviary
avocado
avowal
baboon
backlash
baff
bagel
bailiff
bandicoot
baptismal
barbaric
barnacle
barnstorm
baronial
baste
bastion
becalm
bedlam
bedrock
beforehand
befuddle
begonia
beguile
bequeath
beret
bevy
beware
bibliography
bicentennial
bile
bilingual
billionth
binoculars
biopsy
bivouac
blandish
blarney
blazer
blight
blissful
blitz
bloviate
cabal
cadge
cajolery
calibrate
calper
calumny
calvary
campaign
canary
cannery
canny
canopy
cantata
canter
capitol
capitulate
caprice
capsule
captain
carbohydrate
career
career
caress
caricature
carillon
cashier
cass
castaway
castigate
catamaran
catapult
category
caterpillar
cauliflower
cia
tastic
characterize
charitable
charladian
char
chasten
chastise
chattel
chigger
chitchat
chlorine
chocolate
chorus
chowder
chronically
chub
chuckhole
churn
chutney
cinderella
cinnamon
citrus
clambake
clamor
cleanser
cleavage
cleaver
clemency
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WORDS OF CHAMPIONS – INTERMEDIATE

careless        coconut        comprehend        enforcement        emerge

cloak           coquettish     consolidate        engross           emanate

cloy            colorectal      conspire           embody           empyrean

cogent          concurrent      consume           omnipotent       emulsion

coler            corroborate     construct         onomatopoeia      emit

cold            corollary       control           opportunely      emanation

coldhearted     corpulent       contemnous        oppress           emanate

collected       corporation     contumacious      peremptory       emanate

collide          corpulence      contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

collusive       coronet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

collusion       coronel          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

collusive       coronet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

colugous        corneal          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

colurion        corneum         contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet            contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

colusional       cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

columbarium     cornet          contemptuous      perilous         emmiserize

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glossary</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gnome</td>
<td>indigent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goatess</td>
<td>indiscruet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goldenrod</td>
<td>indocitrinate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gondola</td>
<td>inductee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guttural</td>
<td>inebriate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haberdasher</td>
<td>inelegant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haddock</td>
<td>infamous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hammock</td>
<td>infamy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hangar</td>
<td>inhalator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanker</td>
<td>initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harbinger</td>
<td>innumerable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hardscrabble</td>
<td>inoculate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harmonica</td>
<td>insolence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haversack</td>
<td>insoluble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>headache</td>
<td>instantaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heathen</td>
<td>insular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hedgehop</td>
<td>intemperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heinous</td>
<td>interfered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heirloom</td>
<td>interment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helium</td>
<td>interpolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hidalgo</td>
<td>interrupt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hoeing</td>
<td>intrepid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hoofers</td>
<td>intricate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holiness</td>
<td>intuition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hollyhocks</td>
<td>invective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homely</td>
<td>investiture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homespun</td>
<td>invincible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hone</td>
<td>iota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hoodwink</td>
<td>irreponsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hooliganism</td>
<td>isolation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hormone</td>
<td>isometric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horrid</td>
<td>isotonic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humdinger</td>
<td>italicize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idem</td>
<td>itchy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity</td>
<td>itinerant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idiotic</td>
<td>jackboot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illicit</td>
<td>jaded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illusion</td>
<td>jaunty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imagery</td>
<td>javelin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immature</td>
<td>jeopardous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impair</td>
<td>jerkwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impeach</td>
<td>jittery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impervious</td>
<td>jocular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impious</td>
<td>jonquil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implicit</td>
<td>juggernaut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imponderable</td>
<td>keenness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impoverish</td>
<td>keno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impregnate</td>
<td>kepi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imprudent</td>
<td>kerchief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incarcerate</td>
<td>kerchoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incense</td>
<td>ketch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laconic</td>
<td>maltreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ladle</td>
<td>mammoth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lair</td>
<td>mane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lampblack</td>
<td>mania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>languidly</td>
<td>maraca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>larkspur</td>
<td>marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>larynx</td>
<td>marigold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lattice</td>
<td>mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laudable</td>
<td>maritime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laughable</td>
<td>martial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lavishly</td>
<td>martyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laxative</td>
<td>masculinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leaflet</td>
<td>masochism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leaky</td>
<td>massage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leash</td>
<td>masterpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lecturer</td>
<td>materially</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leer</td>
<td>maternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leverage</td>
<td>matrimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>levitate</td>
<td>mattress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>liability</td>
<td>maturity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>liaison</td>
<td>maverick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>libation</td>
<td>maxim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lieu</td>
<td>mayhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>limelight</td>
<td>microscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>limerick</td>
<td>midget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>linear</td>
<td>militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>linoleum</td>
<td>mitigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>littlish</td>
<td>moca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>liturgy</td>
<td>mollases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>livelong</td>
<td>mollify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>llama</td>
<td>momental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>loam</td>
<td>monastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>locale</td>
<td>mongoose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>locomotion</td>
<td>mongrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>locust</td>
<td>monocle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lottery</td>
<td>monogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lofty</td>
<td>monoply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lustily</td>
<td>monosyllable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lute</td>
<td>monstrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>madonna</td>
<td>moppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>magisterial</td>
<td>morass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>magnate</td>
<td>morose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>magnetism</td>
<td>mortally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>magneton</td>
<td>narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>magnifico</td>
<td>narthex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>magnum</td>
<td>nasal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maguey</td>
<td>navel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mahatma</td>
<td>navigable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maim</td>
<td>necrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>necrosis</td>
<td>nectar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>malady</td>
<td>nefast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>malcontent</td>
<td>negotiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>malingerrer</td>
<td>neighborly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nemesis
neoclassic
neology
neophyte
nepotism
netherworld
neurosis
neuter
newfangled
numb
numerical
nutcracker
nutmeg
nutrition
oarlock
obelisk
obituary
obligatory
obsolete
obstacle
obtrusive
occlusion
occult
octane
ogre
ohm
oily
omega
omnibus
omnipotence
onionskin
ooze
opiate
opinioned
optically
optimum
optometry
opus
oratorio
orbit
orthodox
osmosis
osmosis
osprey
ostrich
ottoman
outmoded
outrageous
ovary
overbearance
overblown
override
oyez
pacemaker
pacifist
paddock
pageant
pagoda
pajamas
palatial
pallbearer
palmistry
palpably
palsy
pamphlet
panbroil
pancreas
panicky
parachute
paralytic
paramilitary
paramount
parapet
parasite
parboil
parentage
parlance
parliament
parody
parse
perpetrate
perpetually
persecute
persevere
persistent
persuasive
pert
peruse
pessimist
pesticide
pestilent
petard
petition
petrify
petrochemical
petroleum
petulant
pharmacy
pharaoh
pheasant
piracy
pistachio
pithy
pituitary
pizzeria
placard
placenta
plaited
plateau
plaudit
playwright
plentiful
plumage
plummet
poetess
poisonous
polemic
polestar
pollution
pompous
porridge
portfolio
pose
postlude
potable
potentate
pounce
prairie
prate
precipice
precipitate
precise
predicament
preempt
preen
prejudice
premonition
professorial
prestigious
pretentious
pretzel
profiteer
prognosis
prohibition
prolific
promenade
promissory
propagate
propensity
prophetic
proximity
prudent
psychological
ptomaine
pugnacity
pulverize
pumice
pungent
punitive
purport
python
quackery
quail
quarry
quartz
quash
query
quest
quid
quilt
quoth
rabbinical
rabies
racing
racon
raconteur
raffish
rampage
ramshackle
rancid
rascality
rattoon
rebuke
recantation
recessional
recessive
recipe
reciprocity
recital
recline
recompense
recoup
reconvulsion
rectitude
rectory
reek
refectory
regale
regurgitate
remand
remonstrate
reparation
repertory
replenish
reprobate
resistible
resonant
respectable
respiratory
respondent
restoration
resurgence
retool
retribution
retr progressible
reverence
reversible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intermediate Level Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ridiculous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>riffraff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>righteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rigorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ripsnorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritualistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rivulet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saboteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacrament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacrificial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacrilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sagacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>samovar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sarcasm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sardine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sarong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sashay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satirize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>savvy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scandalous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scapegoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scepter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>schizoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>schooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scourge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scrooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scrounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scruffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scrutiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scuttlebutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secrecy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sedentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seductive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>senatorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sensual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>septennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>septic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>septuplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sequel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sermonette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sixpenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skeleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sketchy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>